Growth dynamics of the cricoid cartilage and subglottic injury. An autoradiographic and histometric study in the rabbit.
Earlier studies in young growing rabbits have suggested that post-traumatic developmental deformities of the cricoid might play a role in failing treatment in children with similar injuries. Specific patterns of malformations in the animals occurred preferentially at the anterior side of the cricoid ring. In this study, the growth dynamics of the cricoid were studied by histometry and autoradiography. Results indicated that (1) the cell/matrix ratio remains unchanged from 4 to 24 weeks of age, with both tissue components thus contributing equally to growth of the cricoid; (2) mitoses occur in cartilage and perichondrium, indicating interstitial as well as appositional growth; (3) mitotic activity is mainly restricted to the first 4 weeks of life, while cell hypertrophy is thereafter the dominant feature; (4) the highest degree of mitotic activity and cell hypertrophy is found in the anterior half of the cricoid ring which therefore can be considered as a growth center. This center might play a role in the development of trauma-induced deformation in the anterior part of the cricoid ring.